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E D I T O R I A L   M E S S A G E

“Jesus said to her ‘I am the 
resurrection and the life; he 
who believes in Me will live even 

if he dies, and everyone who lives 
and believes in Me will never die.  Do 
you believe this?’  “And he began to 
teach them that the Son of Man must 

suffer many things and be rejected by the elders and the 
Chief priests and the scribes, and be killed, and after 
three days rise again.”  (John 11:25-26). 
 The resurrection of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ is 
the greatest victory ever witnessed by man.  On Easter, we 
celebrate that momentous occasion and remember He rose 
from the dead to give us salvation.
 Easter assures us that Jesus poured out his life-giving 
blood for us.  Easter assures us that Jesus’ selfless sacrifice 
was the acceptable sacrifice, in lieu of our inability to re-
deem ourselves.  Because of Him we have been redeemed, 
forgiven, and reconciled to God our Father.  Not only have 
our sins been forgiven, but also the sins of the entire world.  
We praise God for how much He loves us, every one of us.  
Every sin ever committed has been paid for by the precious 
blood of the Lamb of God.  We simply need to accept it as 
His free gift.  “Therefore his faith was reckoned to him as 
righteousness.  Now the words, ‘it was reckoned to him,’ 
were written not for his sake alone, but for ours also.  It 
will be reckoned to us who believe in Him who raised 
Jesus our Lord from the dead, who was handed over to 
death for our trespasses and was raised for our justifica-
tion.”  (Romans 5:22-25).
 As we commemorate the 94th anniversary of the Armenian 
Genocide, we realize that justice has not been accomplished 
for the Armenian people.  God says in Isaiah 14:3-6 “When 
the Lord has given you rest from your pain and turmoil 
and the hard service with which you were made to serve, 
you will take up this taunt against the king Babylon:  
How the oppressor has ceased!  How his insolence has 
ceased!  The Lord has broken the staff of the wicked, the 
scepter of rulers, that struck down the peoples in wrath 
with unceasing blows, that ruled the nations in anger with 
unrelenting persecution.”
 We will continue to acknowledge the Genocide; we will 
continue to proclaim the faith of our fathers; and we will still 
continue to build churches.  This will be our response to all the 
deniers until the entire world recognizes the Armenian Genocide 
and recognizes our faith in the true God who justifies us.
 And as we grow stronger in our faith, we celebrate the 
reality of Christ’s resurrection and hope of His return during 
this Easter season.  Even so, come Lord Jesus! 

Քրիստոս յարեաւ ի մերելոց. Օրհնեալ է Յարութիւնը Քրիստոսի։
"Kristos haryav ee merelotz. Orhnyal é haroutuneh Krisdosi!
(Christ is resurrected from the grave. May his resurrection be blessed)

Cover Photo: 
Soup Kitchen in Toumanyan, Armenia

Armenian Evangelical Church, Sydney, Australia

The Greatest Victory



The Executive 
Director Visits
Friends and Supporters of 
the AMAA in Southern California

(l to r) Joe & Joyce 
Stein, Henri Nazarian 

(member of the Near East 
Committee) and Andy 

Torigian.

The Together, we can build miracles capital cam-
paign that the Armenian Missionary Association 
of America (AMAA) publicly launched in October 
2008 is in full swing and continues to unite the 

actions of board members, supporters and volunteers from 
all across the country.  
 In March, AMAA’s Executive Director Andy Torigian 
traveled to Fresno and Los Angeles to meet with and thank 
supporters during a couple of weeks packed with special 
events. The initial gathering kicking off this road trip was 
the March 7th AMAA Board Meeting which was hosted by 
the Armenian Evangelical Brethren Church in Glendale; the 
Charlotte & Elise Merdinian School anniversary banquet 
followed at the United Armenian Congregational Church; 
the annual AMAA Orphan/Child Care luncheon was held at 
the Beverly Hills Hotel on March 21st and the 55th Year of 
Ministry Banquet for Reverend Bernard Guekguezian took 
place at the First Armenian Presbyterian Church of Fresno.
 In between these special occasions, Mr. Torigian had the 
opportunity to meet with several  individuals to discuss the 
Together, we can build miracles campaign.  Mr. Torigian re-
turned to Paramus with very encouraging news.  “With each 
visit we continue to receive generous gifts from people who 
are making new pledges, or providing payments towards their 
campaign pledges.  The AMAA is humbled by the incredible 
support of our extended AMAA family.” In all, this last visit 
to California garnered a total of $450,000 in commitments 
toward current capital priorities in Armenia.
 Through this capital campaign, the AMAA continues to 
advance its mission by fostering excellence in the humanitar-
ian relief, education, medical and spiritual programs which 
continue to benefit people in Armenia and around the world.  
The rewards of this campaign will be profound in helping to 
transform the lives of the children, families, and communities 
served by the AMAA.  
 For more information please visit the AMAA’s website:  
www.amaa.org or call 201.265.2607.q

(l to r) Herair Mouradian, 
Chairman of the Haigazian 

University Board; 
Hratch Sarkis, Haigazian 
University Board Member 

and Andy Torigian.  Herair 
Mouradian and Hratch 
Sarkis are supporters of 
the Merdinian School in 

Sherman Oaks, CA.

(l to r) Andy Torigian 
with AMAA supporters, 
Knar and Rev. Bernard 

Guekguezian and Henry 
and Arpi Keledjian in 

Fresno, CA.

Andy Torigian with major 
AMAA supporter Anahis 
Derian in Pasadena.

(standing) Dr. John 
Kassabian, Joe Stein and 
Andy Torigian.  (sitting) 

Mary Kassabian and 
Joyce Stein.

(l to r) Bryan Bedrosian, 
Carlotta Bedrosian, 

Andy Torigian, Ernest 
& Kenneth Bedrosian.  

The Bedrosians sponsor 
the Bedrosian Camp in 

Karabagh.
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Armenians moved “Down Under” to the Com-
monwealth of Australia as early as the 1850s 
with the gold rush.  A second and larger wave of 
immigrant Armenians came after the 1960s from 

Syria, Lebanon, Egypt, Iran and Armenia.  Soon after they 
settled, they prospered and established churches, schools, 
cultural and youth organizations and published papers.  Cur-
rently, about 40,000 Armenians live in Australia.  The major-
ity of them (about 30,000) live in and around Sydney.  About 
10,000 live in Melbourne and a small number in Perth.
 The Armenian community in Australia is vibrant and 
committed to keeping the Armenian Christian heritage alive.  
The Armenian language is widely used, even among the 
young, inspiring hope that the community will not only sur-
vive, but continue to thrive.
 There are three active Armenian churches in Sydney 
– Armenian Apostolic, Armenian Catholic and Armenian 
Evangelical.  In addition, there is one Brotherhood and one 
Brethren Church.  In Melbourne, there are two active church-
es, one Armenian Apostolic and one Armenian Catholic.  In 
addition to preaching the gospel, all Armenian churches also 
assist in maintaining the Armenian Christian identity.
 The Armenian Evangelical Church of Sydney was 
founded in May 1966 with a few families worshiping in a 
Congregation Church sanctuary in a nearby suburb. In 1977 
when the Uniting Church in Australia was formed, the church 
became the Armenian Parish of the Uniting Church Sydney 
North Presbytery. In 1986, a 100 year old Methodist Church 
building located on Frenchs Road in Willoughby, NSW, 
became the permanent place of worship. The Armenian 
Missionary Association of America (AMAA) and the local 
Uniting Church provided both moral and financial support 
and helped the church build a new sanctuary. In this location, 
the church now has 250 active members.  The current pastor 
is Rev. Krikor Youmshajekian from Beirut, Lebanon. 
 In 2001, the church established a partner organization to 
the Armenian Missionary Association of America (AMAA) 
under the name “Armenian Missionary Association of Aus-
tralia”.  The organization actively supports AMAA projects 
in Armenia and the Middle East.
 During the month of March, the church and its mission-
ary arm organized a series of evangelistic worship services 
and other events.  The AMAA Field Director, Mr. Dikran 
Youmshakian, was invited to participate and lead some of 
these events.

Armenians in Australia 
AMAA Field Director's Visit to Sydney

 On Sunday, March 8, the church congregation celebrated 
“AMAA Sunday” with a special worship service. The Field 
Director gave the sermon and reported on AMAA activities 
around the world.
    On Sunday evening, a special concert was held with Salpi 
Keleshian of CA, presenting a repertoire of spiritual and 
Armenian folk songs. Accompanying her on keyboard was 
Zela Margossian, Music Director of the church. The concert 
was held under the patronage of His Eminence Archbishop 
Aghan Baliozian, the primate of Australia and New Zealand 
who greeted the audience and congratulated the church on 
this special event.
 Four evenings during the following week, a series of 
Evangelistic Worship Services were held.   The speaker was 
the Field Director.  Luke Chapter 15 and the three parables 
of grace were the subjects for study.  A challenge was made 
for the participants to rededicate their lives to the Lord, or, 
if they have not yet done so, to accept Christ as their Lord 
and Savior.  “This will bring joy to heaven”, the speaker con-
firmed, referring to Luke 15:7.  During the closing service on 
Thursday, many participants indeed did so. 
 The church’s annual family conference was held dur-
ing March 13 – 15 at the Salvation Army Collaroy Youth & 
Community Center, with 70 people attending.  The focus of 
study was the timely topic, "The Challenges of the Church in 
Today’s World." Along with serious discussions and time for 
singing and praise, the participants enjoyed social time and 
games.  One encouraging reality was the participation of the 
youth.
 The AMAA Banquet was held on Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 
at the Mosman Art Gallery and Community Center. Over 
150 people attended including prominent guests and clergy.  
The keynote speaker was Mr. Youmshakian who gave an up-
date on the worldwide ministries of the AMAA and thanked 
the Armenian Missionary Association of Australia for their 
partnership in this vital mission.  Five families were recog-
nized for their devotion and active support of the church and 
the AMAA.  In his closing remarks, Rev. Youmshajekian 
thanked the audience and the sponsors for their active sup-
port and thanked the two guests that have come from over-
seas to join the church in their joyous celebrations.  
 This 12-day visit was indeed a joyous occasion and an 
opportunity to thank God for His work that goes beyond 
boundaries and reaches out to countries far away, including 
the beautiful continent of Australia – “Down Under.” q
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The honorees (t to r) Mrs. Maggie Ishkanian; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sarkis and Lucy Aroyan, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel and Asdghig 
Manougian, Mr. and Mrs. Garo and Araxie Soghomonian and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hovhannes and Azadouhie Soghomonian. 

Mr. Dikran Youmshakian leading the church Family Conference.

AMA-Australia Board members (l to r) Yerchan Giragossian, 
Vahé Tovmasian, Hovhannes Soghomonian, Lucy Aroyan, 
Lena Boymoushakian, AMAA Field Director, Asdghig Natarian   
Maggie Ishkhanian, Araxie Soghomonian and Rev. Krikor 
Youmshajekian.

AMAA members and friends in different areas are 
updated and challenged to participate in AMAA’s 
Capital Campaign.   Two campaign events were 
hosted in Rhode Island and DC area. Guests from New 

England were gathered at the home of Carlos and Nancy Taraktzian 
on Saturday, February 21, 2009 to listen to AMAA representatives 
including Mrs. Elaine Kasparian, Chairperson of the AMAA 
Campaign Committee. Guests participating had their questions 
answered and indicated willingness to help AMAA fulfill its 
commitment to Armenia. The following day, AMAA Sunday was 
observed at the Armenian Euphrates Evangelical Church.  AMAA 
Field Director Dikran Youmshakian gave the English sermon, and 
later during lunch, showed a DVD on child programs in Armenia.
 On Saturday afternoon, March 21, 2009, over 20 guests from 
the Washington D.C. area gathered at the home of Antonio and 
Carol Bezirganian Perez in Fairfax, VA. AMAA representatives 
Magdalina Poulos and Dikran Youmshakian were there updating 
the guests on vital projects that this campaign will support.  The 
following day, members of the Armenian Evangelical Fellowship 
of Washington D.C. observed AMAA Sunday at the Fourth 
Presbyterian Church in Bethesda, MD.  The Field Director led the 
service of praise followed by the traditional dinner.
 The AMAA thanks both host families - the Taraktzians and 
the Perez’ for graciously hosting these two events and thanks the 
Euphrates Church and the Fellowship in Washington DC for their 
continued support of the AMAA.q

AMAA's Capital Campaign Gears 
Up in Rhode Island and DC Area

The young guests attending the AMA-Australia Banquet. Guests at Carlos and Nancy Taraktzian Residence in Warwick, RI.

Guests at Antonio and Carol Perez Residence in Fairfax, VA.
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Toumanyan is a small town with a population of 2500, which is 
surrounded by rocky mountains. To live here without any work and 
income is very hard, especially for the young people. The only 
thing they can do is to go to the forest, cut trees, and try to sell the 

wood. In springtime, they travel far up in the mountains and look for green 
plants to bring home to cook or if they can gather more, they try to sell them 
in Vanatzor in the market.
 In 2002, the AMAA planted a church in the area with Robert Mkhitarian 
and his wife Seda leading church meetings and Sunday School. In 2006, 
a church building was purchased with help from a German missionary 
organization. This building has a large basement. With the guidance of the 
Lord and financial help of the German Embassy in Yerevan, a dining room, 
a kitchen and a storeroom were built there. In November 2007, a soup 
kitchen was opened. Through the efforts of our missionary Sister Hanna 
Christen, the modest kitchen has become a blessing to many elderly who 
live alone and to poor families with children.
 Sister Hanna, who has been a faithful servant in Armenia for over a 
decade, describes a day at the soup kitchen as follows: "In the morning at 
8:30, I leave the house where I am staying with an elderly lady. I have to 
climb up a very narrow and slippery way to the main road and then a very 
stony road up to the church. Every day when I open the door to the kitchen 
I thank God for this beautiful renovated place where we can serve the Lord. 
At 8:30 Anna and Annette join me. Together we listen to God’s word and ask Him for His guidance. The menu-plan tells 
us what we have to prepare for the day. We prepare it using very modest supplies such as carrots, red-beet, onions, 
parsley and canned meat."
 The kitchen serves 80 people, who start arriving around 11:45, seven people at a time, because the dining room 
can not hold more. The first group that come are those who take their soup and bread home, especially mothers and 
grandmothers, who take food home for their children. The menu is varied, based on what is available. One week, on 
Monday meatballs are served and another week on Monday hotdogs are served. People are very thankful. Some of 

the families live far from the kitchen but they come 
even during rain and snow to obtain their meals. 
 Monday and Tuesday afternoons, Sister Hanna 
visits the lonely or sick people and shares with 
them the wonderful love of our Savior Jesus 
Christ. The other days during the week she has 
three groups. There are eight young girls learning 
knitting and 12 girls learning cross-stitch. Seven 
young women come and assist in the center. 
At the end of the workshops, they learn hymns 
and read God’s word together. Sister Hanna also 
continues to visit people in Berd, where she had 
served in the past.
 We thank God for Sister Hanna and for her 
faithful service. She has been an angel to hun-
dreds of people in Armenia, including children and 
elderly. q

Sister Hanna's 
Faithful Ministry in Armenia
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Sister Hanna (right) with Susanna and her children. Susanna has 
crippled hands and feet, and is not able to stand. Her husband 
comes every day to obtain soup from AMAA kitchen. 

Armine lives with her 2 sons (11 & 18) in this one room which is 
also her kitchen. Her husband left the family. There is no income. 
She heats the house with wood that her sons obtain.

Providence Church Helps Sister Hanna

On March 7, 2009, over 100 people attended a fund-raiser 
dinner held at the Armenian Euphrates Evangelical 

Church in Providence, RI, to honor a remarkable servant 
of God - Sister Hanna Chirsten. The social hall was jam-
packed with members, friends and many people from the 
community. During the dinner, Rev. Mike Mekredijian, 
pastor of the Church, spoke about Sister Hanna's ministry 
in Toumanyan, Armenia, her courageous work and how she 
gets her strength end courage from the Lord. Many photos 
were displayed showing her projects, her soup kitchen and 
many of the people in her life she loves and cares for. In 
response to an appeal to support the unique ministry of 
Sister Hanna, over $3,300 was raised. With these funds, 
Sister Hanna will be able to purchase some of the many 
items that are needed to keep the soup kitchen running. 
She will also be able to buy shoes for many children, who 
do not have shoes, a wheelchair for a handicapped girl, a 
window and heating stove for a poor family, heating wood 
and various other bare-essential items that are needed.
 We continue to thank God for Sister Hanna and her 
commitment to our people in our homeland Armenia, and 
pray that God will continue to give her strength and good 
health to be able to fill the hearts of the lonely, poor and 
sick with love and hope. q

TRUE WITNESS
ON ARMENIAN MARTYRS' Day

Acts 7

Spiritual Corner

by Dikran Youmshakian

As Christians, we do believe that God has a purpose for every incident or event that occurs and has occurred from 
the time of His creation.  Yet we wonder about tragic events that happen. One difficult tragic occurrence to try to 

explain is the martyrdom or the annihilation of an entire nation. What purpose could we see there? It is really difficult 
for us to understand.
 In the book of Acts chapter 7, we read about the martyrdom of Stephen.  Stephen was the first Christian martyr 
whose death was tragic – he was stoned to death. 
 The word “martyr” in Greek means “witness”.  In reality, when Stephen was killed he was not only martyred, but 
he became a witness for Christian faith.  Others observing his life understood the sacrificial path of Christian life; 
that in order to be a true Christian one should deny one’s self and follow Christ. This powerful witness made such an 
impressive impact on the spread of the Christian faith. 
 What sort of witness are we today compared to the witness of Stephen?
 The story of the Armenian martyrdom is the story of the first genocide in the 20th century.  There are many 
undeniable eyewitness accounts to the killings of a million and a half innocent people and a forced deportation of a 
nation from their homeland.
 The Armenian martyrs of the 20th century and those who sacrificed their lives before were also true witnesses 
of their faith.  They sacrificed their lives but never denied their Armenian Christian identity. With their martyrdom they 
also made an impact of faith and identity on the next generations.
 What sort of witness are we today compared to the witness of our martyrs?
 As we commemorate the Armenian Genocide and continue our struggle for the Armenian Cause, we should also 
be ready to make a sincere commitment to be genuine witnesses to the world.  We have to stand up for the values 
that our martyrs held so dear during life or death – Christian faith and Armenian identity. This will involve real sacrifices 
and will inspire the next generations. It will also bring honor to the ultimate sacrifice of our Martyrs. q
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The Armenian Missionary Association of Canada (AMAC), 
at its meeting on April 4, 2009 at the Holiday Inn Kingston 

Ontario, elected the new Executive Officers of the Association.
 The new officers of the AMAC for 2009 are: David Torunian 
of Toronto (President), Nubar Doramajian of Montreal (Vice 
President), Lisa Albarian of Montreal and Salpy Kadjemian 
of Toronto (Co-Recording Secretaries), Hagop Basmadjian of 
Montreal (Treasurer).
 The AMAC Board members in an advisory capacity are: 
Hratch Bedrossian of Montreal, Jimmy Ajemian of Toronto, Zareh 
Sarmazian of Cambridge and Simon Mouradian of Montreal.
  Ex-Officio Permanent Members are the four active ministers 
of churches in Canada: Rev. Samuel Albarian of Toronto,  Rev. 
George Dabbo of Montreal, Rev. Mher Khatchikian of Montreal 
and Rev. Hovhannes Sarmazian of Cambridge.

Mihran Jizmejian, AMAC Exec. Director

AMAC Elects Board Officers for 2009

(Seated l to r) Rev. Samuel Albarian, Hagop Basmadjian, Andy 
Torigian, Salpy Kadjemian. (Standing l to r) Jimmy Ajemian, Nubar 
Doramajian, David Torounian, Mihran Jizmejian.

On Sunday, March 8, 2009 AMAA Executive Director 
Andy Torigian visited the Armenian Evangelical Brethren 
Church of Glendale, CA.  After preaching the morning 

sermon, Mr. Torigian provided an update to the congregation on the 
diverse mission and service projects that the AMAA implements in 
the 23 countries that it serves.  Later that same day he met with the 
church's Missions Committee who presented him with a handsome 
check to benefit the AMAA’s mission and service ministries.
 Sunday, March 29, was a special day for the members of the 
Armenian Martyrs’ Congregational Church in Havertown, PA.  The 
guest speaker was AMAA Field Director Dikran Youmshakian, 
who gave the Armenian sermon during the worship service, and 
spoke about the missionary outreach of the AMAA during the fel-
lowship hour.  The Armenian Martyrs’ Congregational Church has 
been a longtime supporting partner of the AMAA.  Members and 
friends have supported the ministries of the AMAA both directly or 

AMAA Executive Director Andy Torigian with the Missions 
Committee of the Brethren Church of Glendale. (front row l t r):  
Rev. Dikran Shanlian, pastor of the Church, Anait Triatsuyan, 
Lusine Ekimyan and Olia Minassian. (back row l to r):  Sarkis 
Ekimyan, Lusinc Knajian, Aram Karsian, and Andy Torigian.

AMAA Sunday observed 
in Glendale - CA, Havertown - PA and Other Churches

through their very active Missions Committee. The church spon-
sors 20 children in Armenia and the Middle East. Many members 
sponsor other children directly through the Armenian Missionary 
Association of America (AMAA).
 March is typically recognized as AMAA Month among the Ar-
menian Evangelical Churches worldwide to celebrate past, present 
and anticipated achievements. Board members, officers and staff 
visit Armenian Evangelical churches to convey this special mes-
sage and update the respective congregations.
  AMAA thanks the following Board Members for taking 
particular assignments on that special Sunday:  Vice President Peter 
Kougasian at the United Armenian Congregational Church, Board 
Member David Hagopian at the Armenian Cilicia Evangelical 
Church in Pasadena and Board Member Nazareth Darakjian, 
M.D. at the Armenian Evangelical Brethren Church in Glendale.  
Special thanks to the Armenian Evangelical Brethren Church who 
also hosted an AMAA Board Meeting this year.
	 The AMAA is dedicated to continue helping communities in 
need by providing essential resources in the establishment and 
augmentation of relief, social services, and education. q

Armenian Martyrs' Congregational Church, Havertown, PA.
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B o o k   S e r v i c e   P r o g r a m

A concise History of tHe ArmeniAn PeoPle, by George A. Bournou-
tian , Examines the history of the Armenians in relation to that of the 
rest of the world. pb. # 316 ................................................... $35.00
AcAdemies for AnAtoliA, by Frank A Stone, A Study of the Rationale, 
Program, and Impact of the Educational Institutions Sponsored by 
the American Board in Turkey, 1830-2005, 400 pp, #325  ..... $39.99
tHe ArmeniAn Answer, by Richard G. Melikian, Take a walk into the 
future of the Armenian people. #168 ........................................ $5.00
ArmeniAn cHristiAnity - tHe fAitH of A nAtion, by Rev. Dr. Aharon 
Sapsezian,  A historical look at Christianity in the Armenian culture.
pb. # 252............................................................................... $10.00
ArmeniAn History timeline, by Hagop & Marilyn Arshagouni, 52 pp, 
hc, No. 289  .......................................................................... $15.00
An ArmeniAn fAmily reunion, by Mitchell Kalpakgian. A Lifetime of 
Unforgetable and Delightful Stories. 159 pp, pb. # 317 .......  $18.00
ArmeniAn needlelAce & embroidery, by Alice Odian Kasparian, A 
photographic collection of more than 100 priceless specimens (a 
third in color), 127 pp, hc. # 120  .......................................... $15.00
ArmeniAns resolve to survive turkisH Genocide, by Douglas Y. 
Haig, 258 pp., pb. No. 273.................................................... $15.00
A brief History of ArmeniA, by Rev. Sarkis Papajian, 134 pp, pb, 
No. 140. .............................................................................…. $5.00
tHe burninG tiGris, by Peter Balakian, 475 pp, hc, # 306 .... $26.95
blessinGs in bitter cuPs, by Rev. Giragos H. Chopourian, Ph.D., 
Tragic, yet triumphant story of a small clan of successful working 
class Armenians, living in Turkey, just prior to the outbreak of World 
War I, 250 pp, hc. # 305 ......................................................  $20.00
clAws of tHe crAb: GeooGiA And ArmeniA in crisis, by Stephen 
Brook, 354 pp., hc. # 237 ..................................................... $25.00
Conversations witH contemPorAry ArmeniAn Artists, by Jackie 
Abramian, 190 pp., pb, # 258  ................................................ $7.00
dAys of trAGedy in ArmeniA, by Henry H. Riggs. An Armerican Mis-
sionary born in Ottoman Empire, gives a first hand account of events 
in Kharbert during the Genocide, 220 pp, pb, # 267 .............. $25.00
don’t let tHe GoAts eAt tHe loquAt trees, by Thomas Hale, The 
adventures of an American surgeon in Nepal. #257 ............ $10.00
escAPe to musA dAGH or tHe bAnisHment of Zeitoun And suediA’s 
revolt, by Rev. D. Antreassian, 74 pp, pb, No. 259 ............... $7.00
tHe HeritAGe of ArmeniAn literAture, volume i, From the Oral 
Tradition to the Golden Age 388 pp., hc, # 288 .................... $35.00
in otHer words, by Rev. Dr. Peter Doghramji,  A variety of selected 
sermons. #310 ...................................................................... $20.00
l’Automne d’or, by Patrick Mesna, A 160-page photo album of 
pictures of the people, countrysides, and biblical sides of Armenia.
#254 ..................................................................................... $10.00 
never settle for second best, by George A Churukian. Doc-
uments the life experiences of his father, Giragos M. Chu-
rukian, M.D. from Kessab to Sudan to the United States. It 
describes events in Kessab during the 1909 and 1915 depor-
tations of the entire community.  241 pp, pb. # 321 ..... $30.00
survivAl or revivAl, by Carnegie S. Calian, Ten keys to church 
vitality.  #278 ....................................................................$17.00 
torn between two lAnds, by Robert Mirak, Armenians in 
America 1890 to World War I.  A comprehensive study of the 
Armenian community in America.  #121 ......................... $25.00 
Views on Good News, by Asien Surmeian, 365 inspiring daily 
devotionals for Christian living.  #309 ............................. $20.00
HAiGAZiAn ArmenoloGicAl review - 1998 Edition #67m, 1999 
Edition #67n, 2001 Edition #67o ...................Each book $20.00

BOOKS 160tH AnniversAry of tHe ArmeniAn evAnGelicAl cHurcH (in Eng-
lish and Armenian), by Rev. Dr. Vahan Tootikian, Articles and 
lectures by the author, lectures by Armenian Evangelical minis-
ters and lay leaders presented at the All Armenian Evangelical 
Conference held in Yerevan, Armenia, Sept. 15-17, 2006 and 
a brief report on the 160th Anniversary celebrations held in Ar-
menia. #3256 ..................................................................$30.00 
AnAHid's Gourmet cookbook, by Anahid Doniguian. 9 by 11.5 
colorful book, 543 pp, hc, # 312  ..................................$70.00
HeAvenly deliGHtful cookbook, by Mary Atikian, 247 pp, pb 
(size 8.5 by 11) , # 307 ................................................ $25.00
ArmeniAn food - fAct, fiction & foklore, by Irina Petrosian 
and David Underwood. The rich history, legends, and stories 
about Armenia’s delightful cuisine. 243 pp, pb. # 318 . $20.00
PleAse PAss tHe PilAf, by Elizabeth D. Tootelian. A Collection 
of Armenian Recipes. 98 pp, pb. # 322 ....................... $10.00
“PAree yeGAk” (Welcome) or Good luck,  Hand crafted trivets 
of solid wood. #26a.........................................................$5.00

A violA recitAl - Brahms, Schubert, Gomidas, Bagdasarian, Mil-
haud, Reger - by Gor Hovhannisyan, Viola and Gary Kirkpatrick, 
Piano. Recorded live, # 301 ................................................. $15.00
AmAA's "younG virtuosos" of ArmeniA - Musical Ensemble of 6 
talented children - ages 9-14 (violins, cello, flute & Piano) - Arme-
nian and international classical music, # 293 ....................... $10.00
ArmeniAn sAcred music cHorAle - Conductor Dr. John P. Merjanian-
Hyms, Sharagans, and Sacred classics - set of 4 #203 ....... $25.00 
bAck to ArmeniA - Samuel Yervinian (violin) and Armen Aharonian 
(piano), (CD), # 298 .............................................................. $15.00
Journey to resurrection - Paintings by Lucy Janjigian (DVD and 
Video) - 33 paintings, DVD #313a , Video #313b ................. $25.00 
"meGA GA" - Armenian Children's Songs on DVD and CD - Sing 
along as you experience the beautiful and historical sites of Arme-
nia. Composed by Tamar Albarian. Arranged by Vahan Ohanyan.  
#324...................................................................................... $25.00 
memories of mArAsH - (DVD) by Roger K. Hagopian - the Legacy of 
a lost Armenian community - 74 min. documentary - #327 .. $25.00
nor yerk - bidi bAdmem (in Armenian - CD), NOR :RG (Si Ti) 

Piti Patm;m4 #s. 208j ........................................................ $10.00
"serPAZAn yerker"  Sacred Music Chorale, (tape in Armenian), 
conducted by Dr. John Merjanian, Srbaxan :rg;r - >mbawar3 

T7qj1 Yan M;ryan;an (]a\n;rix) # 193 ........................... $10.00
uProoted - Paintings by Lucy Janjigian - DVD #313c .......... $25.00 

CDs, TAPES & DVDs

old & new testAment  - hc - extra large # 13k ........................... $15.00
ArmeniAn reference bible -  hc green - extra large - # 13n  .......... $20.00
ArmeniAn reference bible - hc black - large - # 13x1  ................... $25.00
pb white - large # 13x2  .................................................................. $20.00
Leather bound black - large # 13x3  .............................................. $30.00
Leather bound white - large # 13x4  .............................................. $30.00
serPAZAn bAdmutiun (Children’s Bible) # 155b ............................ $10.00
ArmeniAn new testAment on tAPes (The Four Gospels - Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John) # 195, ................................................ $20.00
new ArArAt eAstern ArmeniAn new testAment (Soft-Cover), # 13l  ...$10.00
ArmeniAn bible on cd, Multilingual - Armenian, English, French, German, 
Italian, Spanish & Portuguese & Latin (text, not audio No. 333 ......$65.00

ARMENIAN  BIBLES - ASTOUA^A<OUNC:R
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Fa\;rhn Astoua6a,ounc;r
  Am;rika\i Fa\ Au;tarancakan Enk;-
rakzouj;an K;dronat;[ihn kar;li h 
stanal Fa\;rhn Astoua6a,ounc;r tarb;r 
kaxm;row ;u 6aualow! Stanalou famar 
fay;zhq ambo[=azn;l wari ktr7ne ;u 
[rk;l AMAA Book Service Program, 31 West 
Century Road, Paramus, NJ 07652.

A\o4 ke 'a'aqim oun;nal

----- 7rinak s;u lajakaxm (# 13x1) - fate $ÊÍ
----- 7rinak y;rmak j[jakaxm (# 13x3 ) - fate $ÊÈ
----- 7rinak s;u ka,;kaxm (# 13x3 ) - fate $ËÈ
----- 7rinak y;rmak ka,;kaxm (# 13x4 ) - fate $ËÈ
----- 7rinak m;6a6aual kanac lajakaxm (#13n) - 
   fate $ÊÈ

   Endfanour Goumar ____________

Anoun --------------------------------------------

Faszh -------------------------------------------

 -----------------------------------------------

 Orphs a5aqman 6a.s fay;zhq au;lzn;l $Ì1ÈÈ 
a5a=in 7rinakin famar ;u $Ê1ÈÈ iuraqanciur \au;l;al 
7rinaki famar! (Ganata\i famar Am;rik;an $Î1ÈÈ 
a5a=in 7rinakin famar ;u Am;rik;an $Ë iuraqanciur \
au;l;al 7rinaki famar)! 

 ^an7j! ÉÈ-h au;li 7rinakin;rou famar ÊÈ% x;[= 
piti troui! Fay;zhq chq;re gr;l AMAA anounow! 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BOOK ORDER FORM
Please forward Book(s) {List by catalogue No.(s)} 

_________________ for a total of $____________ 

plus $_________ for postage and handing. 
In the U.S. add US$4.00 for first copy and US$2.00 for 
each additional book. In Canada add US$6.00 for first 
copy and add US$3.00 for each additional book (order 
books by catalogue numbers).

Name:____________________________________

Address:__________________________________

_________________________________________

E-mail: ___________________________________

Tel.:______________________________________

Enclosed is my check for $ ______________

Make checks payable to AMAA  (Canada: Payable in 
U.S. dollar) prices subject to change

To purchase with a credit/debit card, 
please call the AMAA office at 201.265.2607

For a complete listing our bookstore holdings please contact AMAA Book 
Service Department - 201.265.2607, or visit www.amaa.org

An'o.arin;li Va5angoujiune - F;[inak3 W;r1 Parg;u N1 
Taragy;an - Bana.7soujiunn;r Fa\ Au;taranakan 
<arvoumin masin ;u Astoua6abanakan4 'iliso'a-    
\akan ;u ;k;[;zakan niuj;rou ;u farz;rou ,our= 
\7doua6n;r - #308 .................................................... $15.00
Astwa6a,ounc3 F;nqi M;knouj\oun - (Ar;u;lafa\;rhni 
jargmanwa6) F;[inak3 Kr;\g S1 Qin;r - &gtakar 
a[b\our h Astwa6a,ounce s;rto[n;ri famar! Matc;li 
];wow n;rka\azwa6 h Nor Ktakarani |ouraqanc\our 
Tan m,akouja\in f;nqe (ÑÑÈ h=)  - #326 ............. $30.00
Arjnzour N;rsidid Gtnouo[ A5a=norde - F;[inak3 
Mihran Yixmhy;an - A5a=nord kam ousouzic pat-
rast;lou dasenjazq - #323................................... $10.00
Kar;uor Dhpq;r ;u Dhmq;r Fa\ Qristonhakan Patmouj;an mh= 

- F;[inak3 W;r1 Dokt1 Wafan Joujik;an - #67m ............$30.00
K;naz Faz - F;[inakn;r3 Sargis Fampo\;an ;u Mifran 

Yixmhy;an - Fratarakoua6 ÊÈÈÎ-in Fa\ Au;taranakan 

<arvoumi ÉÎÈ-am;akin Pata5ikn;r Fa\ Au;taranakan Fog;uor 

Grakanouj;nhn ÉÐÌÎ-ÊÈÈÎ -  #332 ...........................................$10.00
Mankakan A,.arf Ou B;m - F;[inak3 Vanhj Qasouni 
- Patmoua6qn;r ;u Jatr;rgoujiunn;r Ï-ÉÌ tar;kan-
n;rou famar - #334 ................................................. $10.00
N;ra6oujiun Nor Ktakarani- F;[inak3 W;r1 Vira\r 
Pxtik;an - #272 ...................................................... $10.00
Siro\ &rhnqe - Tasnaban;a\ Patouirann;re ;u Throunakan 

A[7jqe - F;[inak3 W;r1 N,an Pagal;an ;u W;r1 Dokt1 "ijer 

To[ramyi - #330 ........................................................................... $5.00
Polso\ Patan;kan Toune - Mnazordazi Toun Dar]i Pat-
moujiun me - F;[inak3 Frand Kiuxhl;an -  #329.........$20.00
Srbaxan Patmouj\oun - A,.atasir;z3 Abrafam |owa-
sab;an - Manoukn;rou Astoua6a6a,ounc - #155b.. $10.00
Wrjanhs Qfn1 :xnak;an ;u Kr7na'o.oujiune Bar;kar-
goujiun ch - F;[inak3 :rouand Qasouni - #331 ... $20.00

FA|:RHN GIRQ:R

#

#

Վերջերս լոյս տեսաւ

Հոգեւոր Մտորումներ
Քարոզներու եւ Դասախօսութիւններու 
Ծաղկեփունջ մը

Հեղինակ՝ Միհրան Ճիզմէճեան

Գին՜ 20 տոլար

Ստանալու համար կարելի է լեցնել կողքի կտրօնը 
կամ դիմել Թօրոնթոյի Հայ Աւետարանական Եկեղեցին
2600 - 14th Avenue, Markham, Ontario L3X 3Ri, Canada
E-mail: aectoronto@yahoo.com
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The Elsie and Haig Kashishian family has established an AMAA Memorial Endowment that will honor Haig’s 
memory and experiences during the Armenian genocide. Haig passed away in 1993 at the age of 80.
 Haig Kashishian was born in Marsevan, Armenia on September 19, 1912. At six years of age he lost 
his parents, Hovannes and Yeproxie during the genocide. He and his sister were then left in the care of his 

grandparents and two aunts. The family found their way to Istanbul where Haig’s grandfather died shortly thereafter. Unable 
to care for Haig, his grandmother placed him in the Karagozyan Orphanage for Boys in Istanbul. Haig spent seven years at 
the orphanage until his aunt settled in Baltimore, Maryland and sent for him to begin a new life in America.
 Haig arrived in Baltimore at age 15 and set out to learn a new language and work odd jobs. A neighbor, who was 
impressed with Haig’s mechanical skills, gave him his first job in a machine shop. At the same time, Haig began taking 
drafting courses at night school and received his certificate.
At age 20, Haig moved to Philadelphia with his grandmother and sister, where he was the sole support for the family. He 
operated his own mechanic shop and also worked as a truck mechanic. Repeatedly told that he lacked experience, he 
approached a local businessman, Harry Kuljian, with a proposal; “Let me work for three months free.  When I leave I can tell 
the next employer that I have experience.”  Mr. Kuljian accepted Haig’s proposal but gave him a modest salary. After three 
months, Mr. Kuljian was so impressed with his work that he offered Haig a promotion with full salary. He worked there for 
the next nine years.
 Haig met his wife, Elsie Phillips, at the Kuljian Company. Elsie came to Philadelphia from Los Angeles as an AGBU 
Junior League Convention delegate. Two years later, the couple married and settled in Philadelphia where their son Robert 
was born. The family moved to Los Angeles in 1945 where daughters Linda and Karen were born. Haig joined the Bechtel 
Corporation, eventually becoming Chief Mechanical Engineer for Bechtel’s Power Division and retired in 1977. He also 
became a dedicated member of the Knights of Vartan and a tireless worker for the Ararat Home.
 During retirement, Haig and Elsie travelled extensively. During one trip, they visited the orphanage in Istanbul where 
Haig made a donation to the school that nurtured him in his youth. At a dinner honoring Haig, the Karagozyan Orphanage 
headmaster noted that Haig was the only former student who had ever returned for a visit. q

Kashishian Family Establishes 
Memorial Endowment

NOTE:
If anyone knows the 
individuals listed as 
“Unknown,” 
please notify our 
office.

Karagozyan Orphanage Staff
(left to right, front row) 
Vosgan Charkhuyan, Bishop
Aram Nigogosyan, Principal
Elif Nall, Vice Principal
Harutyun Saraydaryan, Teacher

Students (by number)
  1, 2 & 3; Unknown 
  4. Haig Kashishian 
  5. Kevork Kishmishyan 
  6. Krikor Amirian 
  7. Aram Hovanesian  
  8. Unknown 
  9. Asadar Basmadjian 
10. Garabet Tamarkalian  
11. Paesegh Karakashian 
12. Unknown 
13. Barkev Nigolian 
14. Nubar Sayarman
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Iraq Church Renovated
 While a fire burned part of the Armenian Evangelical Church in Baghdad, support 
from faithful friends helped the church renovate its building.
 In September 2008, when Iraqi police confronted a group of terrorists near the 
church, the building was struck and as a result the entire second floor burned.
 An appeal was made through the Armenian Evangelical churches and the AMAA, 
and in response over $8,000 was raised and sent to the church.
 Recently communication was received from the pastor, Brother Norig Hovsepian, 
that the building has been renovated and he thanks the AMAA and all the Armenian 
Evangelical churches and concerned individuals for their outpouring of support.
 We thank all our members and friends who responded timely to our appeal and 
helped the church renovate and continue with their valuable service.q

 It is amazing to see Armenian children in the diaspora are 
eager to learn their mother language and at the same time discover 
that they are the inheritors of such a rich culture and genuine 
Christian faith. About 140 such children each Saturday gather at 
the Armenian Learning Center in Sacramento, CA and spend their 
time leaning Armenian language and history.
 On the weekend of January 24–25, the minister to the Armenian 
Evangelical Union of North America, Rev. Joe Matossian, 
accompanied the AMAA Field Director on a visit to Sacramento, 
CA.  There they met with the leadership of the Armenian Pentecostal 
Church of Rancho Cordova and learned much about the Armenian 
Community in the area. They also participated in their Sunday 
worship service.  This newly established church is the largest of 
the three groups that worship in Sacramento.  On average, Sunday 
attendance is about 400 people.  Along with preaching the Gospel 
to mostly Armenian immigrants from Armenia and Russia, they 
also operate the Armenian Learning Center. The Center provides 
Armenian language and history classes along with study of the 
Bible.  The Center does not charge students any tuition; instead 
it also provides free lunch.  They have some modest needs, like 
children’s Bibles, a large screen TV for children to view educational 
and Biblical videos, a piano and other minor needs. Most of all 
they need our prayers and moral support.
 The Armenian community in Sacramento may number 5000, 
mostly are new comers and would appreciate our visits and 
our support.  Those who are interested to learn more about the 
community can contact the AEUNA or AMAA offices.q

Armenian Learning Center 
in Rancho Cordova, CA

Before  and   after  Renovations
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Ga\ayeq kocoua6 ;k;[;ziin! A\s 

,r=anin fog;uor m;6 arjnoujiun me t;[i 

k3oun;na\ ,r=ani Fa\ Au;taranakan 

;k;[;zin;rou mh=! An ke frauiroui A\

njapi K;dronakan Jourqio\ Golhyin 

ko[mh  ibr;u Tn7rhn ou dastiarak 

6a5a\;lou! Faxiu tarin w;r=aza64 

an frauhr ke stana\ Atana\i Fa\ 

Au;t1 :k;[;ziin ko[mh our ke 6a5a\h 

ÉÑÈÏ-ÉÑÉÌ ba.toro, tarin;roun! ÉÑÉÌ-

in xa\n ke gtn;nq Gonia\i mh=3 ;rb 

.[yi partq famar;low3 endouna6 

hr t;[uo \n Fa\ Au;t1 :k;[;ziin 

frauhre! Fowouakan 6a5a\ouj;an 

a5enj;r4 W;r1 A,y;an miavamanak 

ke pa,t7nawarh  Gonia\i H'osjoliq 

Insjijiujin mh=! Ouj tari axganouhr 

6a5a\ouj;nh ;tq4 ÉÑÊÊ-i No\;mb;rin 

ke 'o.adroui Ph\rouj4 Libanan! A\s 

yambordoujiunn al arka6a.ndrouj;an 

ke w;ra6oui3 ;rb ke stan]nh Nir 

Isj Rili`-i ko[mh ir;n wstafoua6 

ÐÈÈ fa\ orb;rn ou orboufin;re Ph\-

rouj faszn;l4 ou t;[auor;l xanonq 

ga[jaka\ann;rou mh=! Miavamanak4 

an ke qaroxh Q;mb-i ou qa[aqamasi 

;k;[;zin;roun mh=!

 A\s ,r=anin4 a,.atanqn;r ke 

tarouin na;u w;rakaxm;lou Kilikio\ 

Fa\ Au;t1 :k;[;zin;rou Mioujiune3 

nkat;low or ga[jakann;roun mh= 

m;6 jiu ke kaxmhin Kilikia\i fa\ 

au;taranakann;re! M;6 k3el la \ 

W;r1 A,y;ani n;rdroume a\s 6ra-

girin gor6adrouj;an mh=! A\s-

phs4 ÉÑÊÌ j1in4 Apri li ËÈ-in4 

w;rafastatoua6 Mioujiune k3oun;na\ 

ir a5a=in Famavo[owe3 W;r1 A,y;ani 

at;nap;touj;amb! A\s Mioujiune 

ke w;ranouanoui Sourio\ ;u Libanani 

Fa\ Au;taranakan :k;[;zin;rou 

Mioujiun3 \;taga\in kocou;lou3 M;r-     

]auor Ar;u;lqi Fa\ Au;t1 :k;[;zin;rou 

Mioujiun!

 W;r1 A,y;an ;rkar ci mnar 

Miouj;an a\s da,tin mh=! ÉÑÊÎ-in 

an entan;7q ke ga[jh Miaz;al 

Nafangn;r3 \a=ordabar 6a5a\;lou Los 

Any;lesi Masis4 ou apa <iqako\i Fa\ 

Au;taranakan :k;[;zin;roun mh=! Ir 

6a5a\ouj;an ,r=ane <iqako\i mh=3 ke 

N:RA^AKAN 

 M;nq3 fa\ au;taranakann;rs3 

endfanraphs 6an7j c;n q Fa \ 

Au;taranakan :k;[;ziin ou fama\n-

qin patmouj;an4 anor 6nound toua6 

lour= ;u mtauorakan fog;uorakann;roun4 

ou \atkaphs  axga\in f;rosn;roun! 

F;t;uabar4 .ist kar;uor h at;n-

at;n andrada5nal m;r fimnadir fa\-

r;roun fa\ axga\in =;rm xgazoumnroun 

;u t;slakanin! ÉÐÌÎ4 |ounouar ÊÊ 

jouakir namakow3 or ou[[oua6 hr 

7rouan Patriarqin3 m;r fimnadir 

fa\r;re \stak k;rpow ke fastat;n i 

mi=i a\loz3  ir;nz axga\in famoxoume 

f;t;u;al ba5;row1 91111m;r axgn ou 

;k;[;zin a\nca' ke sir;nq or Fa\

axgi anouanouile m;xi par6anq ke 

famar;nq1110! Ouri, a5ijn;row gra6 

ou .7sa6 ;nq Fa\ Au;taranakan 

a\n an]nauoro ujiunn;ro un masin 

oronq [;kawar dirq;rou mh= gtnoua6 

;n axga\in inqnapa,tpanouj;an  

marxin mh=4 ou karg me paragan;roun 

na;#u k;anq;rnin xofa6! 

 A\s fakiry n;ra6akanhn ;tq 

k3anzninq m;r bo#un niujin4 a\sinqn4 

Kilikio\4 ou \atkaphs Atana\i m;6 

=ardin enjazqin Fa\ Patou;lii me 

k;anqin ou arka6a.ndroujiunn;roun! 

  

K:NSAGRAKAN GI^:R

  W;r1 A,y;an 6na6 h Fa\ Au;ta-

ranakan entaniqi mh= ËÈ No\;mb;ri4 

ÉÐÎÊ-in4 |aroujiun ou :[isabhj 

bar;pa,t amo ln;rh! Na.nakan 

ousoume a5n;lh ;tq an k3endounoui A\n-

njapi Golhye4 ou ÉÐÐÌ-in 9baza5ik 

patiun;row ;u kar;uor mrzanakn;row 

enjazauart k3ella\ Golhyhn0! Ankh 

;tq ;rkou tari ousouzcoujiun k3enh 

9Mara, Akad;mia0\i mh=4 saka\n4

fog;uorakan da5nalou kocoume xgalow 

ÉÐÐÎ-in ke mtnh Mara,i Astoua-

6abanakan Y;marane4 o u \a=o-

[ouj;amb k3auarth  anor ;5am;a\ 

,r=ane! Pa,t7nawarouj;an frauhr 

ke stana\3 i mi=i a\loz3 Atana\i Fa\ 

Au;t1 :k;[;zihn! Tari me 6a5a\;lh 

;tq fos4 entan;kan patya5n;row ke 

w;rada5na\ Mara,4  ou ibr;u ousouzic 

ke 6a5a\h K;dronakan Jourqio \ 

A[=kanz Golhyin mh=3 dasauand;low 

fog;bano uji un4 patmo ujiun4 ;u 

kr7nakan niuj;r! No\n ,r=anin ke 

qaroxh xanaxan ;k;[;zin;rou mh=4 

ou na.agaf k3entroui :ritasardaz 

Qristonhakan Enk;rakzouj;an! ÉÐÐÍ-

ÉÐÑÌ4 tase tari ke warh  Kilikio\ Fa\ 

Au;t1 :k;[;zin;rou qartou[arouj;an 

pa,t7ne4 ormh ;tq Astoua6abanakan 

bar]rago\n ousmanz f;t;u;lou famar 

kouga\ Miaz;al Nafangn;r! An 

k3endounoui :h\li Astoua6abanakan 

Y;marane ourkh ke stana\ Psakauor 

Astoua6abanouj;an tit[ose! A\s 

,r=anin4 an ke t;[;kana\ fa\kakan 

w;z nafangn;ro u mh= jour q;ro u 

ko[mh gor6adroua6 =ardin ,our=3 

oroun xof gaza6 hr na;u ir L;uon 

;[ba\re! +ard;roun loure Am;rika 

fasn;lo un phs4 A,y;an ke sksi 

bana.7soujiunn;rou ,arq me n;rka-    

\azn;l am;rik;an ;k;[;zin;rou mh=3 our 

k3ar6ar6h fa\kakan farze4 ou ke .7si 

fa\;rou ;njarkoua6 ta5apanqin 

,our=3  jourq;rou ko[mh gor6adroua6 

.vdouvoujiunn;roun patya5au! Asonq 

k3oun;nan o#c mia\n baro\akan4 fapa 

na;u niujakan ardiunq4 ;rb mhk ko[mhn 

xa\ro\j k3a5a=azn;n  am;rikazin;rou 

m7t3 jourq ka5awarouj;an dhm4 

isk mius ko[mhn3 qristonhakan 

bar;srtouj;amb3 niujakan 7gnoujiun 

ke faszn;n fa\ ta5ap;aln;roun!

 :h\li Astoua6abanakan Y;marane 

auart;lh ;tq4 A,y;an mhk tari ke 

gor6h y;maranin gradaranin mh=! An 

Fog;uor Fowiu ke ];5nadroui ÉÐÑÑ-i 

|ounouar amise!

No\n ,r=anin4 an frauhr ke stana\ 

A\njapi Fa\ Au;taranakan :rrord 

:k;[;zihn3 ibr;u Fog;uor Fowiu 

6a5a\;lou fon! W;r1 A,y;an k3endouni 

a\s frauhre4 faka5ak fon tiro[ 

qa[aqakan wtangauor ou anoro, 

kazouj;an! 

 ÉÑÈÈ j1in4 W;r1 A,y;an k3amousnana\ 

&r1 :sj;r Falhpl;ani f;t! Astoua6 

k37rfnh a\s amousnoujiune mhk a[=ik4 

ou ;r;q manc xauakn;row! ÉÑÈÉ-ÉÑÈÎ 

tarin;roun4 an ke 6a5a\h A\njapi 

W;r1 Parg;u N1 Taragy;an

ì»ñ© Ð³Ùµ³ñÓáõÙ ²ß×»³Ý (1862-1938)
²éÇõÍ³ëÇñï ä³ïáõ»ÉÇÝ

F a \ ; r h n   B a v i n
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xougadipi Tnt;sakan Snankouj;an 

tarin;roun! Faka5ak tnt;sakan 

a\d tagnapali kazouj;an3 W;r1 

A,y;an ;u ir tikine m;6 nouiroumow ke 

6a5a\;n a\s ;k;[;ziin! An ir ;rkna-  

\in fangiste ke mtnh ÉÑËÐ j1in!

AXGA|IN OU QA{AQAKAN 

ODISAKANE 

W;r1 A,y;ani k;nsagirn;re ke fauast;n 

m;xi3 jh an ;[a6 h qa[aqakan7rhn 

f;5at;s4 astoua6abanakan o u 

imazakan fmtouj;an thr4 incphs 

na;u .oraphs axganouhr4 ou \andougn 

[;kawar me! ÉÑÈÐ j1in4 ;rb ke f5cakoui 

&sman;an Safmanadroujiune4 ou 

gafenkhz k3ella\ Souljan Famit4 fa\;r 

an.a5n oura.oujiunow 'o[ozn;re 

k3i=n;n ou ke fambourouin ir;nz 

9Jour q ;[ba\rn;r0o un f;t! Nor 

dara,r=an me kar6;s sksa6 ellar fa\ 

vo[owourdin patmouj;an mh=! A\dphs 

chr mta6;r W;r1 A,y;an! An j;ladr;z 

mi,t patrast el lal fauanakan 

gouparn;rou dimaz! :u irauounq 

ounhr an! Nor Safmanadrouj;an - 

or fauasaroujiun ou ;[ba\roujiun ke 

.ostanar &sman;an Ka\srouj;an 

bolor qa[aqazin;roun - m;lane chr 

corza6 takauin3 ;rb jourq .ouvane3 

qa[aqakan ou p;takan [;kawarn;rou 

drdoumow3 ÉÑÈÑ-i Apri li skixbi 

7r;roun ke \ar]akhr Atana\i ou 

,r=aka\qi anxhn ou anpa,tpan fa\ 

vo[owourdin wra\4 ou ;rkou ariunali 

fangrouann;row m7t ËÈ4ÈÈÈ fa\ ke 

=ardhr111!

 Arag ou wy5akan k3ella\ W;r1 

A,y;ani na.a];5no ujiune! Fa\ 

A5aq;lakan Fama\nqi A5a=norde3 

Mou,;[ :piskopos3 artasafman ke 

gtnouhr! W;r1 A,y;an c3spas;r anor 

w;radar]in! Ir ,our=e ke fauaqh fa\ 

;u 7tar qriston;a\ fama\nqn;roun 

p;t;re3 kaxm;lou Qriston;a\ Fog;uor 

P;t;rou G;rago\n Vo[owe or \acs 

jourq ka5awarouj;an3 piti n;rka\

aznhr ,r=ani qriston;a\ bolor fama\

nqn;re! Jh;u a,.arfakan [;kawarn;r 

al ;[a6 hin4 saka\n4 ka5awaroujiune 

ke yancnar Fog;uor P;t;rou a\s 

Vo[owe! W;r1 A,y;an4 ellalow bar]r      

krjouj;an thr4 ou qani me 7tar 

l;xoun;rou 6an7j3 k3entroui Vo[owin 

At;nadpire4 ou ir a\s fangamanqow4 

ke grh ou ke .7si jourq ou 7tar 

diuanaghtn;roun ou p;takan mardoz 

f;t3 ambo[= fa\ vo[owourdin anounow! 

An namakn;r ou f;5agirn;r ke [rkh 

Souljanin4 M;6 :parqosin4 :r;s'o- 

.anakan Vo[owin4 Pat;raxmakan 

At;anin4 Kousakaln;roun4 Patriar-

qarann;roun4 ou 7tar diuanagitakan 

marminn;roun!

Iskaphs k3arvh kardal A,y;ani 

namak n ; r n  o u  f ; 5agi r n ; r e ! 

Y,martoujiune ank;[6ouj;amb ou 

qa=ouj;amb ke fa[ordh3 ardaroujiun 

;u fatouzoum pafan=;low! Xgazoumin 

.a5noua6 h tramabanoujiune4 ;u 

bou5n qnnadatoujiunn;roun miaza6 h 

islamakan kr7nin bar]r skxbounqn;re! 

Anika dhm a5 dhm wiyabana6 h 

jourq 'a,an;roun ou xinouorakan 

p;t;rou f;t4 ou qani me angamn;r 

sto\g mafh axata6! No\nisk 7tar 

diuanaghtn;r m;6 xarmanq \a\t-

na6 ;n W;r1 A,y;anin zouzab;ra6 

imastouj;an ;u \andgnouj;an3 ou 

jourq [;kawarn;rou dhm anor baza\a\

ta6 wy5akamouj;an!

 W;r1 A,y;an m;6 gnafatanqi 

arvanaza6 h na;u vamanakakiz 

K1 Polsi Patriarq3 :[i,h Arq1 

Dour;ani4 o u Ki likio \ W;fa'a5 

Fa\rap;tin3 Safak Kajo[ikos 

>apa\;anin ko[mh3 oronq ir;nz an]-

nakan namakn;row3 ir;nz gnafatanqe 

;u ,norfakalo ujiune \a \tna6 ;n 

anor! A,y;an .oraphs ke xgazoui 

\atkaphs Dour;an Patriarqin 

namakow4 ou ibr patas.an3 anor 

ke [rkh namak me4 oroun f;t;u;al 

to[;re ke baza\a\t;n anor axga\in 

ou fog;uor ,arva5ijn;re1 9Atana\i 

a[htin at;n era6 'oqr 6a5a\ou-

ouj;anzs a5jiu3 a\spisi gnafatanqi 

arvani c;m! A\s amhne xors katar;zi3 

ardhn im partakanoujiunn;rs hin! 

M;r Thre3 |isous Qristos4 a5ijow 

me esau ir a,ak;rtn;roun1 33No\n-

phs douq4 ;rb ];xi frama\oua6 

ban;re enhq4 esh#q3 M;nq anpitan 

6a5an;r ;nq4 qanxi inc or partakan 

hinq en;lou33 xa#\n erinq0 ({oukas 

ÉÏ1 ÉÈ)! W;fa'a5e oro,a6 hr3 a5 

i bo[oq3 cmasnakzil Kousakalin 

ko[mh kaxmak;rpoua6 Fa,touj;an 

Ya,k;ro\jin4 saka\n4 A,y;an an]

naphs k3a\z;lh W;fa'a5e4 ou ke 

famoxh xa\n or oc mia\n masnakzi 

Ya,k;ro\jin4 fapa na;u ya5 me .7si4 

inc or ke katarh W;fa'a5e!

 Mi=ank;al \a \tn;nq or W;r1 

A,y;an fska\akan a,.atanq tara6 

h na;u niujakan 7gnoujiun ];5q ]g;lou 

7tar misi7naroujiunn;rhn4 orphsxi 

par;nauorhr an7jin;re4 ou w;rstin 

t;[auorhr tounh-t;[h xrkoua6 ou 

astandakan fa\ordin;re! 

W:R1 A<Y:AN GONIA|I MH+

 C;nq oux;r3 t;[i s[ouj;an pat-

ya5au3 ;rkar7rhn \am;nal Gonia\i 

mh= A,y;anin oun;za6 axga\in-

fog;uor gor6ounhoujiunn;roun wra\! 

Atana\i 'or]a5oujiunn;row xinoua64 

Patou;lin fos ;us ke yakati jourq 

ka5awarouj;an f;t! Incphs 6an7j 

h4 Fama,.arfa\in A1 Pat;raxme

faxiu sksa64 6a\r koutan fa\ ga[ja-

kanoujiune4 aqsore4 b5nagrauoumn;re4 

;u jalane! W;r1 A,y;an Gonia\i 

A5a=nord3 Gar;gin Arq1 >aca-

tour;ani f;t gor6akzabar3 f;5agir-

a[;rsagirn;r ke [rk;n a5 or ank hr! 

Dvba.tabar4 asonq anf;t;uanq ke 

mnan! 

 No\n ,r=anin4 lour me ke tara6oui jh 

G;rmanio\ Bo[oqakan Ka\sre  .ndra6 

h ir da,nakize ;[o[  &sman;an 

Ka\sro uj;nhn or Bo[oqakann;re 

ctaragrouin! An ke f;t;uhr Austrio\ 

Ka\srin 7rinakin3 or Kajolik hr ;u fa\ 

kajolikn;rou i npast dimoum era6 

hr &sman;an p;touj;an m7t! W;r1 

A,y;anin 9gankin mh= 'ojorik0 me 

6a\r kouta\! I2nc enhr or a5au;lago\n 

jiuow fa\;r axathr taragrouj;nh! 

Ir fog;uor dastiarakouj;an ou 

skxbo un qin dhm hr bazh i baz 

9Bo[oqakan0 wka\agir tal ir;n 

dimo[ bolor fa\ordin;roun! W;r=aphs4 

ke fa,toui4 ou ke gor6adrh m;r 7r;roun 

9\arab;rakan baro \akanoujiun0i 

skxbounqe3 oro, pa\mann;row! An 

bazar]akaphs ke m;rvh dramakan 

war]atro uji unow 9Bo[o qakani 

wka\agir0 tal ir;n dimo[ fa\ 

a5aq;lakann;roun! Saka\n4 ke j;ladrh 

anonz or ir;#nq wka\agirn;r b;r;n 

ja[ap;tn;rh ;u fanra6an7j an]

nauoroujiunn;rh jh3 ir;nq Bo[oqakan 

fama\nqin ke patkanin! Patou;lin 

o#c farzapndoum4 o#c al f;tapndoum ke 

katarh! Ir;n n;rka\azoua6 a\d wka\

agirn;rou fiman wra\3  9Bo[oqakani 

Wka\agir0 kouta\ bolor dimo[n;roun! 

Patmoujiune ke wka\h jh a\s k;rpow 

taragrouj;nh x;r6 ke mnan ÊÈ4ÈÈÈ-h 

au;li fa\ordin;r! 

 W;r1 A,y;ani k;anqn ou gor-

6ounhoujiunn;re ke baza\a\t;n anor 
anxi=o[ axgashr4 ou axganouhr an]



Sylvia Kenosian (1925-2009) 
 The Lord has had His hand 
on Sylvia's life from the begin-
ning. Among many miracles in 
her life, these three changed the 
whole course of her life.
 Sylvia's family escaped 
the Armenian Genocide in 
early 1900s and managed to settle in Thessa-
lonica, Greece. Sylvia was born there and had 
a good education in her early years. During 
World War II, Sylvia worked at a local hospital 
which was overrun with war casualties. There 
she met a German three star General who was 
suffering from malaria. Noting her good work, 
he gave her his card and said, "If you ever need 
anything, get in touch with me." As the war 
began to wind down, the Germans shut down 
the hospital and ordered all the workers to be 
shipped out to Germany. No one was allowed 
to take any of their family with them. Sylvia 
remembered the General's card. In fear she 
contacted him and he gave her a letter and ar-
ranged for the whole family to go to Germany. 
This was the first miracle.
 The general's car which was going to take 
them with great secrecy to the railway station 
to join the others was late and they missed the 
train. They were distraught. They had to take 
the next train. After a long journey the train 
stopped unexpectedly. There was a long delay 
of several days. During the delay they found 
out that there had been an air raid further up 
the line. The first train that they should have 
taken had been bombed and no one survived. 
That was the second miracle.
 In Germany, they worked in a local fac-
tory. Food was in scarce supply for everyone. 
Once in a while, they would receive a care 
package from a group of Armenians in Amer-
ica. At the end of the war, many refugees in 
Europe were sent to various countries. Sylvia 
and her family were sent to America. After two 
weeks, they disembarked in New Orleans. All 
the immigrants were told to take certain buses 
for their final destination. Sylvia's family was 
told to take the Fresno bus. On the bus, they 
were told that they were not on the list for that 
bus and they had to take the Los Angeles bus. 
In Los Angeles, they were taken to an Arme-
nian church. The pastor of the church greeted 
them and said, "I know you! Come with me." 
He pointed to a photograph on his desk. It was 
the photo of Sylvia and her family. It turned out 
that this was the church which had sent them 
care packages when they were in Germany 
working at the factory. It was the same pastor 
to whom Sylvia had written and to whom she 
had sent the photographs of her family. This 
was the third miracle!
 "All things work together for good to them 
that love God, and to those who are called accord-
ing to His purpose." Romans 8:28
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The AMAA Board of Directors and 
staff also wish to extend their 

heartfelt condolences to the families of 
the following deceased friends whose 
names were submitted to us for publi-
cation in the AMAA NEWS.

* Perouse Yacoubian 
 Los Angeles, CA
* Angel Muradyan 
 Houston, TX
 John Nakashian 
 Fairlawn, NJ
* Rose Eliazarian 
 Weehawken, NJ
* John Yaldezian 
 Woodland Hills, CA
* Helen Savoian 
 Rancho Palos Verdes, CA
 Vahe (Jim) Bedrosian 
 Oradell, NJ
* Andrew Dodd 
 Rancho Palos Verdes, CA

_____________________________
* Memorials designated for AMAA

Carrie (Donabedian) Tomasian
 Carrie (Donabedian) Tomasian, of 
Nashua, NH passed away Saturday March 21, 
2009 at Southern NH Medical Center.
 Carrie was born in Salem, NH on June 17, 
1917, a daughter of the late Lazarus & Sultan 
(Vartanian) Donabedian. She was the widow 
of Vosken Tomasian who died September 27, 
2007. She was a longtime Nashua resident 
having moved there in 1941 after her marriage 
to Vosken. She loved gardening, cooking, 
sewing and loved most of all to be with 
her family and friends. She enjoyed family, 
social and church affairs. In her younger 
days, she was a member of the Daughters 
of the Church of the Good Shepherd. Carrie 
was a charter member of the O'PAL Sewing 
Club in Nashua where she made many close 
friends. Carrie was a member of the Church 
of the Good Shepherd. She was predeceased 
by a daughter, Dorothy Carrie Tomasian; a 
brother, Suren Donabedian; a sister, Margaret 
Ananian; a sister-in-law, Vicky Donabedian; 
and a brother-in-law, Vosken "Van" Ananian.
 Carrie is survived by two sons, Harry 
Tomasian and James Tomasian both of 
Nashua; one brother, Daniel Donabedian and 
his wife Louise of Salem; one sister, Dorothy 
Derohanian of West Hartford, CT; a sister-in-
law, Stephanie Tomasian of Merrimack; also 
several nieces, nephews and cousins.
 Funeral Services were held on Thursday 
March 26, 2009 in the church of the Good 
Shepherd, in Nashwa. q

O B I T U A R I E S
nauoroujiun me ellale! Ella#\ Atana\i 

mh=4 ;u kam Gonia\i3 an farz;re 

dimagraua6 h famaxga\in ,af;rou 

ditankiunhn4 ou patya5 dar]a6 h 

Fa\ A5aq;lakan ;u Au;taranakan 

fama\nqn;rou m7t;zman ;u ank;[6 

gor6akzouj;an! Asor ke wka\;n 

;rkou dhpq;r! :rb Atana\i mh= 

Fa \ Au;taranakan :k;[;ziin 

,hnqe ke frkixoui :rkrord +ardin 

enjazqin3 ÉË-ÊÎ Aprilin4  Ma\r 

:k;[;zin sirow ke bana\ ir d5n;re 

fa\ au;taranakann;roun a5=;u3 oronq 

au;li qan ÉÐ amis Ma\r :k;[;zii 

,hn qin mh= k e katar;n ir;nz 

pa,tamounqn;re miasnabar! Isk ;rb 

ke ka5ouzoui au;taranakann;roun nor 

;k;[;za,hnqe4 Safak Kajo[ikos an]

naphs n;rka\ k3ella\ ou nauakatiqi 

fandisouj;an kouta\ p;rya.7s ou 

tpauoric patgam me3 9Douq Astou6o\ 

K;ndani Tayarn hq0 niujin ,our=!  Isk 

Gonia\i mh= fiurenkalouj;an karge 

kouga\ Fa\ Au;taranakan :k;[;ziin3 

;rb qando ua6 hr A5a q;lakan 

:k;[;zii ,hn qe! A \sphs4 ;rkar 

vamanaka,r=an me Au;taranakann;r 

;u A5aq;lakann;r miasnabar ke 

pa,t;n Thre3 Au;taranakann;rou 

Matou5in mh=!

 W;r1 Fambar]oum A,y;ani nouiroua6 

a\s fakiry ousoumnasiroujiune k3oux;m 

;xrakazn;l {;uond Arq1 Dour;ani mhk 

f;t;u;al wka\oujiunow1

 9111W;r1 A,y;ane ;rkar tarin;rh 

iw;r yancnalo u patiue oun;za6 

;m 4  Atana \i a[hti mi= oz in 4 

ibr Patriarqakan "o.anord11! 

Kotora6n;rou at;n3 mkrtouj;an mh= 

hr or w;r=nakanaphs kaxmou;zau 

Fa\ A5aq;lakan :k;[;zuo\ ;u Fa\ 

Au;taranakan :k;[;zuo \ orduoz 

anqakt;li o u faraxat :[ba\-

roujiune111! W;r1 A,y;an f;t;uo[ 

me ;[au a\s axniu 5afwiran;roun4 

;u ;rb a\s7r ir k;anqn ou maqour 

gor6 o unho uji une k e tar'o[o ui4 

famakranaz ;u gnafatouj;anz 

arta\a\toujiunq famaxga\in bno\j 

ke stanan4 inc or arvanauor Fowiui 

me m;6ago\n 'a5qe ke kaxm;n1110!
 M;nq c;nq \auaknir or krnanq 

drakan ban me au;lzn;l a\s wka\ouj;an 

wra\4 ba\z mia\n ;rkiu[a6ouj;amb 

og;k o c; l  \ i ,atak e3  Qr i sto si 

a \s tipar 6a5a\in4 ariasirt 

Fog;uor Fowiuin4 ;u axga\in ira#u 

f;rosin!q
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Children on Route To Camp

The summer season is almost here and the route to summer camp is paved and the bridge is open!  
However, it takes more than that for the poor and needy children to reach camp and enjoy God’s love in 
a healthy environment.  For the last 16 years, with the cooperation of the Evangelical Church in Armenia, 
AMAA has organized camps for over 10,000 children yearly in Armenia and Karabagh, providing them 
relief during warm and leisurely summer. 

AMAA operates two overnight camps:  Hankavan, Armenia and Shushi, Karabagh

In addition, 50 day camps are operated in different areas.

AMAA does not charge any fee as most of these children come 
from impoverished families.  That is why in addition to rebuilding 
the bridge, we need your help to house and feed these children.

The approximate cost per child to attend overnight camp for one 
week is $50 or $25 for day camp.  Please be as generous as 
you can and help us bring more children to camp this year.  Your 
sponsorship will make a positive impact in their lives.

Yes, I would like to “sponsor” children to attend summer camps in Armenia 

and Karabagh. Enclosed is my donation of  $ ____________ for:

____ Children @ $50 each for overnight camps  

____ Children @ $25 each for day camps

Name _____________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

Tel __________________________     E-mail ______________________

(Make tax deductible donations to AMAA earmarked for Armenia Summer Camps 
and mail to 31 W. Century Road, Paramus, NJ 07652. To make a contribution 
with a credit/debit card, please call AMAA at 201.265.2607 or visit the AMAA's 
webstie: www.amaa.org)
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